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Breast cancer re mains the most com mon and lead ing cause of death among women
in the Philip pines, ac count ing for nearly 27.7 per cent of deaths in 2014 alone. That
same year, more than 18,000 women were also di ag nosed with breast cancer.

Ac cord ing to the Philip pine Coun cil for Health Re search and De vel op ment, one out of
13 Filipino women is ex pected to de velop breast cancer in her life time.
“The great est risk of get ting breast cancer is sim ply by be ing a fe male,” said Dr.
Maria Luisa Abe samis Ti ambeng, con sul tant for med i cal on col ogy at Car di nal San tos
Med i cal Cen ter.
While some pa tients no tice some breast pain, breast cancer is usu ally a pain less
lump. Symp toms may in clude a change in breast size; dim pling (when the breast is
not com pletely round but pulls in at some point); �ak ing or thick en ing of the breast
skin; a newly in verted nip ple; rash or dis charge; swelling of the up per arm or armpit
where lymph nodes are; and red ness or pit ting of the skin over the breast, like that of
an orange peel.
The best chance for sur viv ing breast cancer is early de tec tion, but un for tu nately in
the Philip pines, many are di ag nosed at Stage 3 or 4 be cause the coun try, Ti ambeng
said, doesn’t have a na tional screen ing pro gram. Screen ing is not sub si dized, and

Treat ments and med i ca tions vary for this lead ing killer of Filipino
women, de pend ing not just on the stage, but on the bi o log i cal char ac -
ter is tics of a tu mor
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aware ness is not very wide spread. Only 55 per cent sur vive Stage 3 breast cancer for
more than �ve years and only 15 per cent sur vive Stage 4.
Not cur able
Breast cancer stage de pends on tu mor size, the num ber of lymph nodes in volved, and
dis tant metas ta sis. Stage 0 has no pal pa ble lump and has zero chance of spread ing to
other or gans; Stage 1 in volves a mass less than 2 cm, and cancer that hasn’t spread to
the ax illa or lymph nodes; Stage 2 is more than 2 cm in size and can some times in -
volve the lymph nodes; Stage 3 is more than 5 cm, with lymph node in volve ment; and
Stage 4 means cancer has spread from the breast to other or gans like the lungs, brain
and bones.
Stage 4 is not cur able, but there is a treat ment, Ti ambeng said.
“The goal of treat ment is to op ti mize the pa tient’s life and qual ity of life. Stage 4 is
no longer solely de pen dent on chemo ther apy. There are now other op tions, de pend -
ing on the tu mor class of the breast cancer,” she said.
Tu mor class is not de pen dent on stage, type of tu mor or the num ber of lymph nodes
in volved, but rather on the bi ol ogy of the dis ease, such as the char ac ter is tics of the
tu mor.
About 75 per cent of all breast tu mors are hor monere cep tor pos i tive and re quire hor -
monal ther apy; 20 per cent are HER2 pos i tive, a very ag gres sive class of tu mor that
needs tar geted ther apy or smart drugs; about 10-20 per cent are triple neg a tive breast
cancer (TNBC), where chemo ther apy is the only ap proved drug choice; and some
have in her ited mu ta tions like BRCA1 or BRCA2.
“In ad vanced breast cancer, be cause you’re not aim ing to cure them, you ask them
what they want in life. Many are moth ers who just want to see their chil dren grad u ate
from school, or at tend their chil dren’s wed ding with their hair still in tact,” said Dr.
Daren Teoh, a clin i cal on col o gist at Ra� e sia Med i cal Cen ter and KPJ Sabah Spe cial ist
Hos pi tal in Malaysia.
Teoh was in the coun try to dis cuss treat ment op tions for ad vanced breast cancer pa -
tients.
For those with hor monere cep tor pos i tive cancer, he said, hor mone (en docrine) ther -
apy, or tamox ifen and aro matase in hibitors (for post menopausal women), are com -
monly used en docrine ther a pies. More re cently, en docrine ther a pies have been com -
bined with other agents such as pal bo ci clib.
Like chew ing gum
“Tamox ifen was de vel oped in the ’80s. It’s like a chew ing gum—it blocks cancer cells
so they can no longer feed, and they go into hi ber na tion or die,” Teoh said.
The HER2 tar geted ther apy uses trastuzumab or aro matase in hibitor that is given to -
gether with chemo ther apy; TNBC re quires chemo ther apy, or a com bi na tion of tar -
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geted ther apy, usu ally with sin gle agents, and in her ited mu ta tion treat ment needs
PARP in hi bi tion, a class of sys temic agents that works by pre vent ing the BRCA mu -
tated cancer cell from re pair ing DNA dam age.
“A new treat ment for the com mon hor mone-re cep tor pos i tive cancer is ful ves trant
for post menopausal women. Ful ves trant blocks the cancer cells and de stroys it, so it
can’t con tinue eat ing, tar get ing the es tro gen re cep tor that in hibits tu mor cell
growth,” he said.
To date, it is the only hor mone ther apy for ad vanced breast cancer that “slows tu mor
growth by bind ing to and de grad ing the es tro gen re cep tor, a key driver of breast
cancer pro gres sion.” Mean ing, it can show ac tiv ity against tu mors that have be come
re sis tant to tamox ifen.
Ti ambeng rec om mends women start mam mog ra phy be tween 40 and 44 years old,
and an an nual mam mog ra phy at 45-54. If re sults have been nor mal for the last 10
years, 55 and older can have a mam mog ra phy ev ery other year or may con tinue
yearly screen ing if the woman is healthy and ex pected to live 10 years longer.
Pa tients can reach out to the Philip pine Char ity Sweep stake O� ce (PCSO) for � nan -
cial aid. Hos pi tals now have a ded i cated PCSO desk, so there’s less lin ing up at its
head quar ters in Que zon City. They may also seek as sis tance via the Breast Cancer
Medicines Ac cess Pro gram (BCMAP) of the Depart ment of Health. Phil Health sub si -
dizes chemo ther apy up to P7,000 per cy cle.


